
Highlighted as Platinum bundle sponsor on all event marketing material including banners, sponsor boards, brochures.
Name and logo recognition on SGGS Website for one year.
Prominent placement in the annual Gregorian.
Logo and recognition with story of support in a “Thank you” Facebook post-quarterly.
Logo recognition included in all event electronic communications.
Full page advertisement on the inside cover of The Saint's Ball event program.
16 tickets and two reserved front row tables at the Ball.
Access to exclusive Saints Ball VIP reception.
Presenting sponsor signage adjacent to podium at the auction, at registration table and on each table.
One round of golf for 12 people at the annual Saints Invitational.
Opportunity to address guests at The Ball or Golf Tournament.
Company logo displayed on the Fun Run event t-shirts.
Opportunity to kick off the annual Fun Run.

Platinum 2022-23 Bundle Sponsor- $20k (Student Fun Run, The Saint's Ball, Saints Invitational)

Highlighted as Gold bundle sponsor on all event marketing material including banners, sponsor boards, brochures.
Name and logo recognition on SGGS Website for one year.
Prominent placement in the annual Gregorian.
Logo and recognition with story of support in a “Thank you” Facebook post.
Logo recognition included in all event electronic communications.
Full page advertisement to be included in the Saint's Ball event program.
12 tickets and two reserved front row tables at the Ball.
Access to exclusive Saints Ball VIP reception.
Sponsor signage at registration table at the Ball.
One round of golf for 8 people at the annual Saints Invitational.
Company logo displayed on the Fun Run event t-shirts.

Gold 2022-23 Bundle Sponsor- $15k (Student Fun Run, The Saint's Ball, Saints Invitational)

2022-23 Bundle Sponsorship Opportunity
Our Bundle Sponsorship opportunities were created due in part to the fact that we have many families and 

businesses who support SGGS at each function we hold. We are beyond grateful for the support and wish to 
shine our light and praise these contributors as much as we possibly can. 

Highlighted as Silver bundle sponsor on all event
marketing material.
Name and logo recognition on SGGS Website for one
year.
Prominent placement in the annual Gregorian.
Logo and recognition with story of support in a “Thank
you” Facebook post.
Logo recognition included in all event electronic
communications.
Half page advertisement to be included in the Saint's Ball
event program.
8 tickets and at a reserved front row tables at the Ball.
Access to exclusive Saints Ball VIP reception.
Sponsor signage at the registration table at the Ball.
One round of golf for 8 people at the annual Saints
Invitational.
Company logo displayed on the Fun Run event t-shirts.

Silver 2022-23 Bundle Sponsor- $10k
(Student Fun Run, The Saint's Ball, Saints Invitational)

Highlighted as Bronze bundle sponsor on all event
marketing material.
Name and logo recognition on SGGS Website for one
year.
Prominent placement in the annual Gregorian.
Logo and recognition with story of support in a “Thank
you” Facebook post.
Logo recognition included in all event electronic
communications.
Half page advertisement to be included in the Saint's Ball
event program.
8 tickets at a reserved front row tables at the Ball.
Access to exclusive Saints Ball VIP reception.
Sponsor signage at the registration table at the Ball.
One round of golf for 8 people at the annual Saints
Invitational. 
Company logo displayed on the Fun Run event t-shirts.

Bronze 2022-23 Bundle Sponsor- $5k
(Student Fun Run, The Saint's Ball, Saints Invitational)


